








   The turn-taking rule of cooperative behaviors in preschool children was investigated. Previous 
research has indicated that girls compared to boys more often behave by considering others. 
Participants in this study were four-year-old (n =26) and five-year-old (n = 26) children. Same-
sexed and same-aged participants were paired and played the marble-pull game (Madsen,1971), 
a simple tug-of-war game, in which participants cooperate to get points by pulling a string and 
putting a marble into a hole. In the competitive condition, the participants that put a marble into 
their own side of the hole got a point, whereas in the equality condition, both participants could 
get a point by putting a marble into any side of the hole. Results indicated that boys scored 
higher scores than girls. Moreover, participants in the equality condition got higher scores than 
those in the competitive condition, in which the turn-taking rule was almost never observed. 














































































































































4 歳児と 5 歳児を同年齢・同性の 2 人組に分けた。組み合わせはランダムに保育者
に選んでもらった。ペア数は 4 歳男児が 7 ペア、4 歳女児が 6 ペア、5 歳男児が 8 ペ
ア、5 歳女児 5 ペアだった。 
ゲームを置いた机を幼稚園の教室に 3 ヶ所設置した。参加者のペアに
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